
To tako ackaowledgmentand

proof of Deods.

~r~mmonton, N¯ J.

..... y. .~"WANAMAKER & BROWN.

¯ Wanamaker & Brown,

i ...........

Jg AI~ W]2~" B J3 L O ~I(,

Corn(!r Ihqh+voo ttrnl Ceoir:d AveUues.

~.stom Work promptly attended to

eont,~ "per gallen or a diseonnt’.~yb the barrel.
Wo~have a(soa ¯nOw burner anl ehlmuey

whleh wo wlll guarantee uot , to hronk’Irom
heat, aud fit. all l~ml;s.

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
1011 d~ 10~ N. 4£h Sg.

lqanufaoturor of EUREKA ItED 0IL,

Whito M etal Plating.
Mr.Wi[liams ha~ reaved t<> the l]utterfleld

houso, eppdsite Dr. Potter, whero he will plate
outlery at tho re,lueod prico of ~eventy-fivo ct~¯
p0r duzen, if br,:ught to the heu~e.

L+Ft:
INSURANCE 0UNPANY,

OF TIIE

-C0 t2 of Lancaster, Pa.__
ThoBost and Chcapest Lifo Insur-

aneo in the World,

Sv~rv},o,1 v oar+ mo k<, t, rr+;*ision i" Co~e o f death.
-.ST[~Jt’;-PLY- h|I/’l’t’A I,, ¯ : CIIAtlTER

])ERP/.:TIrAL.

Icquire ef 1l. & ,V---’~ II, T:rO,’,’IAH~

[i~tllllnOilh~n..~’..t.

Agoat,J for tho Howard ’~Tateh Co,

uablo and n,(,st intelliceet of their kind, who
quito nlnko you hopo tl~l~o la a heaven where
good horsel’ may ~o.

Tho_gSLng arr_an/~e_ment~, arc a e_u.r_igsity. All
alarms are tele~rephed by the policeman in
whose district tho firo },te:+ks out to P~]Jcoo
lleadqua’rtera.and t~cnce aro instantly repeated
over all the "circuita"in th0 city. With tho
first tap of the gone ft little hras, weight hang.
ing on tho hammer i~ detsehcd nnd f,1/s tho
]0ngth nfitsehain, Thosmnrt jerk csused by
its reaehlng the ee,1 ......of it~ eh(Gn. stni’ts a lever
which throws t,Den evcry ,l,or of .~tnl,lo and
nngino ht,u,e, strikes tho h~r~es’ goes, and

looeens their halter.~. It also ~toT,s a cluck ~m
tho instnnt~ ,*o that when the COtUplmy return
after the fir,, they can tl~:to the exact moment
the alarnl was recelved, cad make an entry
thereof in the rcc.rds.. In thL~ ho]~eonoof
tho firemen has a little do:.: to whom ho says :
"Let out the hor~e~!" and heruns to thogong,
seizes with his tcc’.h a rut, ber ring nttached to
the abovc wt*ight, lmllsitd{~wn and then rush-
ing to the ~.tah]e barks at lhO hnr.,es’ hefts io
hurry th,’u~ up.

Tho entiro eonlpauy ~lecp oa lho eeeond (loor~
nn neat irt,n I,ed~,tcads. Tho room i~ airy and

-eomfortob]ont~d kept ~i]h sorupul~us negtnc,~s.

When a firuman re~ircs ho takes off"
]lOOTS AND T]tOIJ’~li|l."l T,I(;};TIIE~.~

folding each Ir~,user’s-lo.c" nutside its ewa boot.

The~e he 8]aaas at tho bedsi,io. A m~n re-
moio8 ,,n w~tch beluw all t:ieht, a’ld on receiv-
ing ;.~ ahmu ~t]~l~us ~t g,~tlg ]a th~ durmitu.y.

thn prop, setl eonvoution of ]’+aukers and others
at S+tratngtt next xt:cek as it. the interest of the
Itepubl.cae p.arty. So filr trum it., bcin~ called
in lbat iutervst, tho Fre~ident ~,f tho Jh~nkers’

--- -- -.TP~vcirtliD’n-i~-lt’n~nff-get~oerot of the West

al~d many uf thn~e l~hu ~t+ill takcpartia the
maetiDg aro Dcloucrt+ts. ]~Ut aa a matter of

f, et tho De:nJcrats are .iustili,.d in t;ruwling [
abont it, juscas they uee,i to growl ab+,ui the
reading of ex’traeLs from tho Declaration of

lntlependeneo ut public gatherlogs bvf,,ro lho
w~tras"abeliti,mtaeties." Anhoue~t fiuanci~l
~(,licy i.~ anti Democratle ond the Decllration

of Indel~Cadcneo i~ anti-13ourbon, on,I both are
ca],~ula,od to-hurt tho I.rosent Cunlederatu
usnr~ers. ~s to the Saratoga Convtntioa,
whamver il~ objegts, it tvilI’necessarity adver
Use the magnificent vu’:ecs~ of the ]~el)ublieun
finaneiallaanagement, aed tothot extent help
tho party. It is butjustie,’ to add that the sue-
eesa of resumptiun and thn refunding of iho
dobt are largely due also to tho eo-operatioa of
t},e bauker~ and doubile.~s tl.o>; will claim crcdiv

Of this number 14,000 diod in ]87.q.

Thorn arc threehnndro~l so!diers grave,l in
Cam,ie,,, t;toueoster and Atlantic countivu ~t~

which aro uamarko,i with to~lb.~touns. !
ThoMaoh~ttan.Boach Hotel Compaoy ha~

issued aproouueiamento to the Jews, ~a~’ing

shat they do uot care for tho patronage of tho ,.
latter.

Th~ eaneing faet’~)ry at Newfiol I has a fa~d

of one hundred thou+~nd dollars to begin bns,
iqes~; Thi.- looks ;As though something waa ino
tendad at the start¯

The New Jor~cy Ceatral Itoilroad has finally
c:)nsaaltnatnd a ]ease tt) the New Jersey ~outh-
orn /~,ailroa~J, which ~/11 horeafler bo knuwu as
the New Jcr~,y }lailway Company.

The drrafigement~ for the celobratian of the
Centcnnial aunivcrsary (,f tho battle of Pauluo
llook, at Jersey City¯ on Tuesday, Aug. lg,nro
rzcarty c,)mpleted. Tho exercises will be held ia

Kepler I/sll, and a parado will tako p!aoo at
4 P. /~1 ..................





t ether you lie
I i n Colorado or Pennsylvo
I nla, you ¢an, with the utmost
mtlsfoctlon, purchase the newest

lowost city prices nt tlao

GRAND DEPOT, !:
.... I1~ Largest

.._ :~Iiniater to England, h:ts sent in his res-
~Lqrgttowof-tbat-hiKh-olHeo.~Tllo--t~dneh~
lXXlCmlse of this SEt [is supposed to be
~,)rrow ~esulting from the death of two
near relatives.

~lr. W. E. Cansdcll, of the Vineland
.Ag~rtiser, has sold his paper and entire

........ ’ ......... l;ttsines.~ t() Mr. IIetiry W: Wilbur of the
~rineland ]adelfi;ndent , and heneeforth
both papers will be coimolidated undol
-?&olaam ~ofthxr-fndel~enden~r --blr¯-Gan s
dellis a genial gentleman, and he will

. emtinuc, for the prcsea~t, in his ohl po-.
nit.ion as "local" for the C, ape May /.~lar)
for which l,htcc he is etuincntly fitted.

Ohio is now lacldng iu farut, hauds. An
..... agriculturist writes to the Cincinnati (ja-

......... ~e~le that the farmers of the Miami Val-
, .... ley are unable to get all the help they re

quiroin the proper cultivation of their
£~rms. lie states that hc had tried near-
lyanlonthtoget some one to do the

............... laloughing, for-hi,--corn-ptantiug,---bu t
~. eoald n0l; and now he says there am few

.... harve.s~ hands to Lake ’care of tlm grMn
crop. Although the rush is now over,

,: ~tgood, reliable hand~ are anxiously
} ~ought for¯ This Ol)ens up:~go(,deha~co

" for all such as co,nplait~ at not being able
i to find work 9f any kind. Let them em-
[ " igrate iu~o the :,hami Vaiiey and there

I~ut their hands to the plengh in real
~ruest.

Apropos of the vacancy iu the mission
to England is some gossip about the nee -
essary expenses of the Mioistcr to Eng-
land, above his salary. The salary is
$17,500, aud the minimum additional ex-

and everything indicates peace, happiness ] religion, morals and patriotism. The
..md.__pxospm.i~x~_’J’hp farm.houses are question was once askt(t, "Wliat does
p’~tterns of neatnessandeonvenioncc. Ttl-oTVerm0~)t g~lma!!~wgr wasL"Me.,
barns are largo and conmmdious, and I we grow Inca. !) And it has SUplilied the
good stock is the rule.

Though among our native hills, so many"
years have pas~d since we left them, or

: have ~cen them, evcrythleg is as pew to
!us as if gazing upon them for the lirst
time, and the buildings perched upon
_ejnj.UeEces~or n})_on the sides of 1)recipi
tous steeps, present an apl)earance~f’lL~:97
ing heen sent broadcast, and fallen pro- I
miscuously on the cliffs and steeps. Yet :
in the valleys order, neatness sod taste in
buihlings, grounds and streets prevail.

Tim ride frbm_Nortlmmpton~ Mass, up
the Connecticut river wdley, is ;tbou~ as
densest as one van wish. ]h~lnueroos

places of ihterest are prosed, but none
mol’cso, to readers of our nation’s histo-
ry, than South ])ceriieltl, Mass., and
Westminster, Vermont. The foi’mor 1)lace,
omeo known- as-F, lo~l y Broo,k., _is_thoJ@.)t_
where,.in the early days 0f our eonntry,
some eighty men, on their Way to still, iu
llattield, I think, with grain, stopped, and
climbedthc trees to eat grapes,leaving their
arms in their carts, when tttey were sur-
’prised by Indians and nearly all massa-

’world wtth a host of good m0tL And it
can supply the Nation with a President.

! attd ahould do so at the nbxt election. No
;better man can be selected than Judge
I]~dmunds. IIis qualifications no one van
deny. Then a President from Vermont
would be a novelty, anti with him fltc
n-ation-rnlgh¢-reeeivo ,-a now--b~ptism-o~- --
loyalty and patriotism, of which so little
is known by too many citizens of our im-
mortal Yankee nation.

During our stay in Nortltfie](l we have
been the guest of one"of ll:mnuontou’s
earbj settlers , 2~[r. Thotn~q Avefill, who
lived where 2~Ir. Earle now lives, ou Cen-
tral Avenue, and whose good wife died a
little more than a year ago, andmy short
stay has been exceedingly pleassnt.

:Near his house is the Xorwich Univer-
_sity, of which our Associate II. C. Dole,
is a gradu~i£--i~ l~aiio;i i; i~li~ of ~hO
mostbeautiful. The school was established
by Capt: Alden-Partridge, many years
ago, in 183 l, I think, at._~Nt~lY2Ch,_on the
Connecticut river, aud when the baildings
were burned there, it was removed to

ered¯ Abeautiful tr:onutneut stands over 1N’orthfiold. As a milir.ary school it is
tile place whcre they ~et’e buried. At I hardly inferior to West Point. Were it
Westminster was shed the tirst blood of t endowcd as many others of our colleges
the revolution¯ The stor 5 is a long one, I are, it could be made eqtlal to any insti-
and we can tufty refer our readers to his- I tule of. lmarning auywhere in our country.

tory for ,he facts Wnt. French was the ] It is nnder the :respites of the Episcopal
victim of the relentless Tory crew, anti i Church, and it offers an Excellent oppof

was lmried in the ohl burying ground, I tunity for the rich TrinityChurctb of New
near the l)lacc~thc ohl Court Housc-- York, to use son~o of its sttrl*hxs funds.

GOODS
OuffiiNnu House of WAflAMAKER,

Only the exact Roods ordered aro sent,
oven then, If not as ox- poctod,
exchanged, or the money refunded.

Samples o,--prince, with- -direction8 for
order ng, mailed postpaid upok~-re-

eelF~t of postal card spoclfylng IS
desired, and no obligation

Address MAIL DEPARTMENT
F0r Sampl©s and Supplies,

. 2 ~ All advortlaemout~ ~nd local nottco~ nlullt
II~ h~nd0d In by Thursday night or early Friday [tt,)ru"

|lag, to Insure publication. Otbort~ls~ they will lint
¢r appear.

::: LOCAL MISCELLAHY,

l~ensc is placed here by tho~e who have wherehe was ~laiu. llis ~ravo for nearly Thongh at~ effort is now nlaking to rcr. .........
no

thobcst means of knowing, at $24,000 accutury was- markcd only by a black turn the collego to its Dld site ilt Norwich, I
N" ¯ "~

~ u nd,.tt f(,ri~i~,),k~t 6ccul)ati,;t,;tr dist:mt

]pcrannum. This atlded sum makcs pro- slate, onwhich was inscribed thehistory iris’not likely that tho eflbl"t will suc-[ DYSPEPTIC S, TAKE ~:’() [ ICE’
,Is,.

of his tragic death. The ’t,hl,slab is welI
need. It is to be hoped not. Many of I " ~ Dcmocrat:--Ths Atlantic Mill, at

vision only for sttch stylo of living amltp .......
a A~s ,,~o ~he SU, te tho best ofliccrs in the l’,to rebeis’ war

CA_NTRE-LL’Sentertaining as are inseparab|o fro m the
~rccted e~ ~iuai~ ~f Lh!¯- ..... )laositiofi. ~ome o[ the Am-Grieau minis- .and et)oiltlg I)al,cr t..’r tht3L¯ " monumc,lt, which in onc of thc attractio ~s Yours, 1L i~. B. [ta~ to :England have expendcd about
of this staid, sober ohl towt,, which re-~.tO,O00~ahove th,.ir salaries, but it is re-

gaxded as possible to do a[’l that the post- [ rains milch of the Puritanic element of :
-ties eal]s-f6f by an extra outtay of $24,-
@00. These figurce wnre supplied two
ycam ago to fricnds of a gentleman w he
was named in connection with the place,
~md who desired before deciding whether
~e could accept) to know tLo extra ex-
~pense, so as to determine whether ho
r.ould afford to incur the necessary ou~-
lay from his private mc~ns.~Tr~Sunc.

¯ ~ crisis is rapidly api~aehing in En-
gliah agricultural affairs that must either
zesult in a modification of rates" to the
tenantry farmers, or the general bank-
:t’aptcy of a large 1,ortiou of the :English
lrroducers. One great rea~oa for this is
the fact that the Amerieau farmers, being
~o owners of their own land. and conse-
quently not bbliged to pay a heavy rent,
~n send their produce across the ocean
and.trader-sell tho.:British producers in
~heir owu markets¯ ~early all the land

Great Britain is owued by compara-
tively few:men, who rent tho land in por-
tious to many differcnt persons, and theso
Imcondary landlords, in vory many instan-

the "good old days of yore." It is ,.me
of the oldest, if m)t the oldest town in
the State, aud has an interesting history.
Ih;re lived and died several of the old
heroes of the revolutionary war, among’
them Major Isaiah Eaton, for many years
a leading and promincut man. )Jr. S. S.
Steddard has in t!is pOSSESSion one of the
d,,oz,-s of the o:d Court House in which
French was kilted; and in his cellar stairs
is a board with the hole madu by the but-
let that killed hint. The old door is in a

good state of preservation. Tim old]
church, huilt in June, 1770, is also iu a [
remarkable state of preservation. It is ]
now uscd as a town hall, and a new slate !
roof has recently been put on it. It is
good for lifty or more years.

Six miles above this is Bellows Falls, a I
noted summer rcsort. It is also a mann-
f-’mturing tows of cGnsi ~dentbleimpm:tance.
A mill here manufiietures paper fi’om the
poplar wood. A few miles hclow West-
minster, on the opposite side of the Con-
necticut river, in Westmoreland, ~cw
tIami)shire , stands the huuso, seen from

P, S. In my letter from 3[ittineague,
in speaking of the nuntbcr of quarts of
strawberries gathered in one day, you
made me say three Jmndred qnarts, It I
should have bccn seven huudrcd~ [

July 2Sth, 1S79. H.E. ~. ] In,ty ,h.~irc t,) }’:tL’tlcil’.LtO.

~----~--~_~. ~.|j Wi!leuroallea ....

fDysp0p~ia, ln,ltg-,t, .... Fl,,.,h,r,%’, llc,r,! ...... S;(’k ~t ....... h, SIoI~

w.

:[
, !

ee%Lrevlet t~s farming land in still smMl7
er divisions to the real tenantry or the
tillers Of the soil. The result of all ~his

easy to be seen; the-poor fellows who
depend on their crops, the result of their
:~ea~’s l~bor, to obtain their liviliho~xl,,aro
ground down by the enormous rents so
Chat they canff~ sell theirproduce at rates
aslo~ as Americans can, oven iu their

¯ own markets, and the result era fewmoro
~W~ars of such a policy is casily foreseen.

The~A.mcriean farmer, even whim 11o is
f~oreed to pay high wages for help, is so
mueh-better-situated--than:-his Eugtish-
llrother, that )m always has tho menus of
obtaining a good living, together with the
most impr-~-d ’e~b~ti6fihl adv:mtage~-
~hat are denied the working classcs across
"~b.e oeeani and spdculators and grain m0r-
ehants ean send the oroduce of our thrifty
land owners ov0r there and under sell the
l~oor, h~rd-working peasantry. But this
¢.~unot continue. Tho English govern-
ment will be obliged Lu qult faw.ing Lo-
~e aris~cratie landlords, ’and do some.
thingin aid of the real fafraers, when
imttor times may be 16eked re/" to the till-
ax~ of the soft than now, when prospects
look ~o dark for them.

:EditorialLetter.
Among the Green .Mountains, "lofty,

magnificent and great," we sit and gaze
upon the summits of mountain peaks and
x~ggcd cliff’s, covered with, and adorned
by the beautiful evergreens of Spruce and
~Iemlock, which grow anywhere and
~e~heY6 where ~oil enongh-can- be
f~mnd to germinate the seed. Though
the sides of the hills are precipitous and
~ep, on every hand are marl~ of thrift,
and the huebandman flnd~ soil to cultivate.
Oat~, corn and potatoes are growing ou

/

the cars as we pass, i n whicli D?rr, lead-
er in the Dorr rebellion, in Rhode Island
some forty years ago, remained secreted
for a long time, after his llight from his
State.

The scenery ft:om Wcstminster hither
is among tho grandGst. White River

I Junction is a noted railroad point, the
road dividing here to the right for the

i White Mountains aud othcr points up the
river, and to the 1Eft for Montpelier, Bur-
lington, St¯ Alhans and Montreal. We
took the left hand and stopped at :North-
-flntdvone--of ~he-tive-towns- of this see_-

IN WARM WATER ~___

Makes Clothes Clean, Sweet and White, without Scalding or Boiling,
and, if rubbed on lightly and the directions strictly followed, it will
Oo so much further than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to
proveit to be the Cheapest Soap that e~en a poo~ family can buy.

Splendid for A Wash that takes a whole forenoon, can
Coarse or Fine Goods, be done in a couple of Hours, if you will use
Woolens, Blankets, Frank Siddalts Soap andfoUow the dircc//ons.

:Flannels, Calico, The Clothes will smell Swcetor and look nlcer
_ - .... Fine_Fabrics,____

ties, nestled among grand and lofty hills, and Delicate Colors,
in one of the numerons pretty valleys for Cleans Paint, Tins and
-which- this whole "Stat(,~is-no~d, -- There
is a peace and quietness hero th~ is ex- - ............ -l~arble Fronts .....
Ceedingly rural, charming aml delightful. Removes Grease Spots
IIow often have I wondered why young " and Printers’ Ink.

_on,the line,_than when washedin any other way
and (as/h~5 arc ~os///~c/y zot ta &, Scalded
or 27o~#d,) there is no heavv Washboiler to llft
about no disagreeable Smell in the house, no
steam to spoil tho wall-paper or furniture, and
/he 5’~v~)~ h~ l’><c/ a/<me Pays for t/~c 5"oaA

men, or old men) shonld he possessed
with tho-7-unholy as it almost so6ms--~/o-
sira to leavo such natural beauty and
~tspirational scenes of
loveliness, so elevating and noble in char-
actor, as. it seems to refined minds, as are
l~d, for the noise, bustle, sin and
.~ckedness and the impure air of the
:city? But there is’ a God that seems to
wield a greater power than the"unkuown"
God, who presides in nature~whoso power
is supposed toq0e supreme, attd that is:
"Mammon," which surely scents to be the
God of this world.

Follow Miss LESLIE’S Reccipt,
When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.

In the firs~ place, do not get the Wa~hboiler abo,,t or, Wa~May; the Clothc.~ will
be Sweet and White witho,i ~%ahl;~..I or 13dills7 and ~.~ cnoug]i hot water can be go~. o ..
from a tea-kettle to make the wash-water warm cno!lgh to sui~ the lmnds, (which is
all that is ncces¢ary) a wash-boiler ~s no~ needed and o~,ly makes work for nothing.

Rub the soap over the wet clothe~, lightly, so as not to waste it, but dent miss
the soiled pl&ces, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash carefully out of

tl rThe Alntighty dol.

that one suds only, not using any soap, but changing the water if it gets dirty;
Shonld a ~|alll !)o hard to wn~l| oslt, 8nap It Itgl|in filial lllrO~,’ l)llek fn It~e nltl(Ist for n I~w Imlntster~ ;

next wash through ONE rinse water, turning each piece and rubb;ng 1;ghtly
on the Wash-board, but hot uslng any ~oap, then rinse through Blue Water

P, W. BIOKFORDE
I{epairersof, aml Dealers in all kinds of

not mean to lose rcputation by selling poor or imperfect g,o3s. The we/l-klaown
rules of Exchange and Return Money obs0rved by the Gr{tnd Dope! !tally protect
our customers, and, besides, in building up tkis groa~ business, we .~re very care-
ful to keep good faith with our patrons who arn dcpcmting on u~.

We ooly add that it will be to the interest of the people ia city or eoun:ry
to buy during this

t

GREAT ALTERATION SA LE.
Silks, Dres~ Uoods, Trimmings, and everything in Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Wear, whether ia largo or small quantitie.% proatpt ly forwarded by mail mr ~xpress
or exactly as ordcre~l ; but ovcu then, if not as nxpccted, ctteerfulty cxtd~angetl or
the u, on~y refunded. Write a postal eard#pecifying what you desire,and samples,
wlth full instructions for orderlng)will be made.1 you,postage l)aid~ witLout nny ob~
ligati0n to purchase if prices a~6~bT~t~ra-ao-ry.--For lmmudiatu attcnt%~=-ad
dress MAIL DEPARTMENT FOR SAMPLES AND SUPI’I.II’:S.

JOHN WANAMAKER
G-R qD DEPOT,

Thh’teenth St., . Market to Chesmut,
PHILADELPHIT ..

Est¢~blisl~ed - - IS75.

O, L, OAHALL,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE COMMISSION

!iI

Jar" is worshiped moro than the living
and trueGod, anditsv/co.gcrcnt,Fashion,
is the next in power. For these, men and
women--sever the ties of kindred, borne;-
everything that shotfld bind ldndretl souls
stronger than ropes or cords cottld bind
them, and flock to cities with all the evils
found therein. And where one goes

I through them nnscathed, many fall by

AND HANG UP TO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SCALDING or BOILING.
Do not ltcep the tNoap on. the w~tghbottr(| wl||lo wtt~lling :. it is not l~,eeess~ry mmtl mnke~ It wnute.

.............................. None genuine without my writtcn Signature
-- Office, 718 CALLOWHILL ST., PHILADELPHIA (U.S.)-- ,~..~. ~-~.e.~~

~$~I]k~PORT/t/~ NOTICE: Do not beli0v0 statem0nts thatI~ANK 8IDDALLS 80AP
ca~0t b0 obtained. Orders are promptly lilhd and a re~onabh profit allowed d0aler~.

Sold by Grocers throughout the United States-and Canada. ............

r



A correspondent gives the following
slaxtemcnt of Leetoet~, one ofth,:.troopers
with the French Prlntlo hnpornu wn.en
lie met Ills doatl, at the hands of the
Znlus, in S,u:a Aft¯lea:

We went ~Lmeu~; Lwenty miles from K up-¯ WI.el we we, re crossing tilt:
neck be-

tween Incefici zmd hlqutu ranlzes,
ofllcel:s overtook us. They wee( to the
left, amL we went to tile right. ~Ve
crossed a spruit, and went up a flat-
topped hill, where we shtckcnedgirths,
the Prince sketehintt. The krmd we
came to last was about fifty yards above
the river. IIere the Prince tBld us to
off-gaxldle,.an~4_then the Katir was sent
into the hut to see if dhy~tii: ~lirC hero:
lie went down afterward to the river
for some water lind we had coffee¯ A fte, r
an hour the Prinee ordered us to s:tddle
up. When we lind.all saddled up he
asked, "Are you all ready P" amt we-said
"Yes." tie then said, "Mount," and just
as were ¯ ¯ to our saddles the

had to that very place to catch
our Wimn we were saddling
up, the Kaflr, who had been to the
river to water the horses, said he
had seen a Zulu going up the river
away front where thc volley was
fired. I dropped my carbine andinui to
dismount for it. In remounting I was
unable to get my fi;et into the stlrrllps,
my horse was galloping so hard fi¯om
fright. Ilayacrosstmsaddle.h 1 passed
the Prince, but was umd)le to stop mr
him. hav;ng no Dower over the reins.
As I got clear away fronl the krmal l
passed the Prince. lie then had hold ot
the stirrup-leather a.nd the cantle¯of the

too fast. I said to hiln, "Please, sir¯

..... en yr--H , ¯
bridle; he could no(keep up :wlti* the
horse, and I saw it tread on him and the
Prince felldown. Tile Zulus were lirinz
all the time, but I could not see them. ]
saw no more of the Prince. I followed
Lieut. C.~rey. He was leading at first,
but some of us passed him¯ ~We gal-
loped two or three mile~, the Zulus try-
ing to surround us. I ~<lw Grubbe and
Willis could not catch up to us, and
asked Lieut. Carey towait for them. He
said: "We will cross the spruit and wait
for them on the rise on the other side."
Grubbe and Willis were 300 yvrds be-
hind us. lor their horses were :knocked
up. Q.--Were any orders given to stop
or rally, or try to save the Prince? A. -
No..Q¯~Didanv of you mention ~ tile
Prince, or did Lieut. Carey say anythimz
about himP A.--No; allthat I heard
Lieut¯ Carey say all the time was : "I~t
us m~ke b~t~. and go quickly."

...... All en_an d_0hLII_l ck o__~
One of the episodes related by the late

ex-Governor William Allen, of Ohio is
of seeing General Jackson as he p~sed
through Virginia, fresh from the battle
of New Orleans, on his way to .the
national capital. The boy was then
living at Lynehburg. Andrew Jn~kson,
~vMkingtbY~e_side of Thomas Jeffer-
~n,¯ had ~een received at tlle-Town-
¯ ~ouse, the local di~itaries had made
their sp¯’eches of we]eome and the two
great men had retired to their room in
the Bird Tavern, Two smaP. boys. olie
of them nine years old and tow-hondo4,
followed them to the tavern and tried to
c~t(.h s glimpse of them when the col,
ored servant.opened the door of their
room. Jeffers6n saw them peepin,z in,,
and asked them in a kindly tone wh:tt
the.~ wanted. "We want to see Mr
Jefferson and General J.lckson, if you
please, sir." the tow-headed urchin re-
plied; .and Mr. Jefferson said, good-
naturedly, " If that’s all you had I)e~tel
come in. The two gre~t men chatted
with-the Citildren, and tim bo’y with the
~’ellow hair had the satisfirction of tell-
mg General Jackson, "My name is

i _ William AI On, sir." In the same sketch
the old man recalls how, when a ,_.aurit
boy of sixteen years, he set out from
Lynehburg on a winter’s day to tramp
over the mountains in company with a
hog drover: on his way to Ohio. Con-
trarv to the prediction of his companion,
hc did not become exhausted, .mad when
tbey ~4art~d near Gallipolts the)ad smrtcd

¯ on with a light hcart toward Chillicothe

Proving the Likeness.
There l~ved in Brussels a celebrated

i~ainter name~rtz, whose eccentric-
aries were finch as to give him the name
of the crazy artist. That there was
method in his m.~lness, the following
anecdote shows :

After having finished a portrait of tile
old aristocratic Countess de Arnos, who
pretended to be only thirty when ne~_rly
sixty, she refused to accept rite painting,
saying it did not, look anything like her-
serf, andthat her moat intimate friends

-would-not_recognizeasing!e feature of
her on that piece of canv~¯

Wiertz smiled kindly at the remark,
and, .’~ a true knight of old, gMlantly
reeonducted the lady to her carriage.

Next morning there was a grand dis-
turbance in the Rue de 3Iadeline. A
big crowd was gathered before a win-
dow, and the following was whispered
from ear to ear:

"Is the Counte.s.~ de Arnos really in
jail for her debts?"

__ Wiertz lind exercised a little yen-
. geance towar ns no Me-eus--

tomer. As soon as she had refused the
port,tit, he set to work and painted a
few iron bars on the pictu.re, with these
words:

"In jail for d ;bt.
lie exhilgited tile painting in a jew-

eler’s window, in the principal street in
Brnsse)s, and the effect was inslan-
taneous.

A h;w hours l:tter tile Countess w~s
bark :~t v, riertz’s stullio pouring invec-

t~: 2~_ tives on him at high pressure--" to imve
i!" t. oxhibiWd her lik~’ness under suelt scan’

." ’ ,I dah)us’~--ctc.
~:.: ~ ,~ Most nollle lall~, wtm the arbists
L: i ::’* rel,lv, " YOU said tim painting did not
~,’~%’-’7- .................... 10;)k~-Im~-thin~ like-your~lfr-and-tlmt
)I vonr most intim’tte h’iends wonhl not

’ have r,,eognlzed a single one of your
fl,atures in tile picture. I wanted to test
thl, truth of your statement, that is all."

fl’he portr:lit was taken away, the city
lauehed, the artist eltarged double price,
andgave the amount to the poor of the
city.

aln
"Well, then; Prince It ~-~ and Count
K--, he sogood as to an’an~ my t~ti~
properly." With cli~ks tm i:c~l as their
liveries, the youthful nobles, hastily did
their ofllee.’-Lo utlo~t Telcgr?th. .

Tact on the linlf-Shell,
ds subtle.

called--tliis lilt
doing ex al’tly thing
sai(I lmd done under tim eircumstlmeesg-~
itis certainly a highly valuable mm in
every dep,u’tment of lift’¯ A huly of
dlis city recently issued invitations for
a dinner party of twelve, and on the
morning of the appoinh~d day,’when

wi01 the hl,:td servant, a vet
aeeontplished
she dislrovl,red th:lt one of the twelve
silver shells in which scallo
were to bc served lls~l<[
Rigid-se.~’ch_for t ltll
having proved unavailing,
tided that sooner ilion give u
tieu]ar course she Wl)h]il sire

the eleven wouhl be sufficient. I
It lmppened that when the oystem were[
served itt dinner by the same aceom-I
p]ished attend’tar his mistress was ca-I
gaged in a vcryaninntts,d eonversation ]
with one or two of her neiidtbors, and [
fi)rgetting her determination she took/
one of the shells ofoysters an(1 set it be- 
foreherself¯ If the svrvant’s heart fell
ineonsternation at this lie gave no ex-
tern:d sign of it, but speakin~ in tones
Ilistia(’t lhon,_qi low, s:tid,rc’~ tactfully’.
"Ext, use- nle~ madam, but you said’-I
was to remind you that tile iloetor for-

htlrl’ to en.:igc Thonllk~ to renleml)er
tllings for flit" sometimes," which, ln-
]i~0d,-~vas-2iterMty--t ru _ .eg----A fler=the-
dinnl’r was over the story was told by
the lady to one of her guesL~ fiom wlloli~
the present writer had it¯~Dclrmt 2,r(!c
Press. " "

Desperate Fight with a 3lad Dog.

it Iliizitr I~, l"aahlori Notes.

Very .rich brocaded .~ashes are the
hltcstnnport~tions. They come in rieh
Persian colors, eitlter very dark or very
light, tmd arc often woven to sitnulate
two rows of narrow ribhon phlced

ther. There are also many soft
Roman bars,

or In tartan plaids, or m
ttripes. The plain-colored sashesare
thc richest sittin ribbon, about seven
seven inches wide, and there ,ire also
twilled soft silk si~shes of single color.
These iu~ very simply lu¯t;anged either
lireetly on the back of the dress or else
ust in front.

Woo1 or g
tartan phil(is of soft

arranged its a widely-fohh,d belt in
tile front of the dress, and tied in it
large -knot_on th~ left silte, witt~

¯ hanging ends. It is not necesSlU’i
the phiid sbould appear in l,n’
part of tile costume It

pvua on and also for a three-
cornered neckerchief of thc same, to be
worn knotted in front, in sailor fitshion.

The gay s’tshes worn on little girls~
white dresses lu-e hehl by bias bands of
embroidery four or five inches lon~
sewed on low down on the side seams,
or else live bands are pla(~l-at~re~ular
intervals aroumtthe skirt¯ Insertion an
inch wide¯ with edging of the s:tnle
width each side of iL forms the basil.
Simpler white muslin slips with pIMted
front and hlose t):u~k li:tvem.u~lin strings
a fourth of a vitrd wide sewed in the
side slams and tied beltind in an ex-
trbnteiy large bow.

inclies lbn~ from the handle onward--a
more graceful size than the taree,
heavy fan iiitclv in use. Brot~.t&)d silk
lsTff--flie--fi~hton-abte--mom~ tin gr--an d--i~
chosen in small French (lesions, in in-
tricate Persian patterns, or m the bril-
lilmt Turkish colors¯ Only one side of
the fan shows tile brocade, while the op-
posite side is plain gros grain of cream,
nh’L~liC gray or some other delicate tint,
chosen with reference to the dresses el Gl-(b;~
the wearer; in some instances the bro- The Celebrated
cade is made of tile trimming of some ,, Mxxcni.~sa"
special" dress¯ The sticks are of light WoodTag Ping
wood, such as olive, and the ornaments To~xcco.
on the outer sticks "ire incised in quaint Pmse.m~ ’ro,~ceo C,,m,~uv,

]?rre-Raphaelitc designs. These rims cost
om $6 upward. Lower-priced rims of

the same briliiant coloring are of printed
satin; these usually follow out Pompa-
dour designs and colors, suclt I~ the
chifitz figfires of rose.buds on palc blue
grounds. The sticks are of light maple
wood highly polished, and the price is
$3.5o.

There are twosizes of white lace bows
-w~5~-nV-ttre-~roat ,~t4m~or-morain~_
and pl:du we~a" ~ ’ro-tlmm_fal~
inches broad¯ while the large Louis
Quatorzc bow worn on dressy occasions
measures eight inches trom .tip to tip.
For the ]attcr a yard and three-fourths
of Breton lace, which is three and a half
inches wide, is required, also a strap for
the center of bias Indi’m muslin about

-fi~cJnehes broad. The Breton ].’~ce,
with needleworkdd sc:,llops on tile edgl,s,
and a hu’ge flower pattern, makes up
most effectivcly. The lace is first cut in
two pieces, each of which is gathered
to it tiny heading of the muslin, and each ot numy ycar~. ’l’wenty-flv,~ t.t,nts a box¯
frill is.tlnm doubled like a tassel The Dealers will. o! emile, often rt~.omuicmhut
muslin-W,~thered ends are next sewed to urges a~,~ best I ecau~e they have it, to nell, or
meet each other on a strong bit 0fMiff can ]~nnke more ~ln il. lhat it ltn s.men dcmon-
nmslin an inch square, and the India a’tntted nt Itl[ w0vld’d: ekhlbltl,ns lor twelve
muslin bias piece nlre:idy provided is yearn Ibat those lllltt]e by the 3In.~on &. l[mnlin
tightly folded over thent lengthwise, i.)rl0m co. excel nil others.
thus conce’tling the joints, now %~’oln©llt SVotlhl vote.

~.Verc the que-~ti(In adalilted to the ]ntilot.
" ant] 5y|)ln(!n werell.llowull to vnlo; every ~lvt)litltl|Put Your 8noitldera linch,

in the hum who has used l)r. Pierce’s t"avoritr
Much of the proverbial slenderness

and physical frailty.of our girls, :is com-
pared with those of oilier nations, has
been charged to intellectual habits and
overwork in study¯ It is unquestion-
ably true that they need more out-door

-life, and more education in botlily de-
velopment.

Many American girls, through inat-
tention to the way of carryin~ them-
selves, unconsciously contract the habit
of bringing the slioulders forward and
stooping. /’he position not only dis-
tracts ffr~atly from their appearanre.but.
is also wry pernicious in point of
health.

The celebrated Aaron Burr, in a letter to
his dltughter, T]ieodosia,,afterward the
wife of Governor Alston, of South Caro-
lina¯ wrote as follows on this subj0ct:

"Your habit of stooping nnd bringihg
your shoulders forward onto your brenst
not only disfigures you, but is alarming
on account oi" the injury to your health.
The continwince of this vile habit will
certainly produce consunantion, then
farewell pleasm’e ; fitrewell life!

"TMs is no exaggeration : no fiction to
exeiteyour apprefibnsions. But, so,tint
aside this distressing ctmsidcration, I.

-am~. ~tonislted 411 at-you-h:tvo-~o_more.
pride in yourappearancc. Youwiilce~;.
tain]y stint yonr growth and disligure
your person." There is re:tson to be/ieve hess or design sends a fi¯ictiort match

r
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soon heard barki On0 of the men

i
~w stcps forward,
rattling noise a few yards to ]ti~ right.
Giving a glimtm in that direction, he saw ~4sts.
score.~ of rattlesnakes coiled, and sound-
in,, tlmlr rttttles " He took ~ small fish .,d Firemen’i aoo~..
horn, which he had tied to hi.~ belt, and
blew it to c,,ll together the rest of tim "-U" = ~" "I [" = ~ ’

bflb~n- ~occ

~oon tlu’t.c oilier tlli)n arrivt, tl.

mo~ing cautiously to witllin reselling
distance, began the battle. When it. wa-~
over, the victors counted thirty-eight
decal snakes, measurin~ from two and a
haft to five feet in length, and som(i have
in_ ~ as many lm twenty rattlt~. "

That section abounds in t~tttlesnake

Itill, six of the valley.
It wire at that den that Sam IIehns, a
noted snak0 tamer, captured most of the
smtkes which he exhibited throughlmt
the eotmtry. ~

A euffon the wrist is worth two on
the c:ir.--.A~lerica~ I~tndt. - .....

.’tI~dnxla |)l~ltl’nted of Its Terrorll.
3hd:uia, that fell a~lnOSldler/e p¢)ison, in di~

ar/lietl oi it~ ltH’l’o/~, /tn!] llt’lt]lh in~nred to
lhousnnd~l residillg whet(~ ~lle sextons exhaht.
tim~ periodically infects thu air, tutd cngendem
inle, rmittent ain’t rentittent fizvers, by Ibis(ot-
ter’s Stomach Bitters, I}m ino.~l lm/ntlar, lu’~ it
4" ¯ ~ltcmtivc~ and
to~, w~c~
mand for 8ult~hate el qn/nlno was fornterly hn-
niense, lhe hnrtin] nlkahfid ]m.q.b,,on ahut,st
let~ t i i~al y-lit( ptxlimiaul.hy~slAIo, t t ~, r e eM ih! an,[
effective substitute, which is genud m ach" " " "on.
and unol)jectionable in flavor. It nullifle2 thO
inlluence ot .Inin~nlit by giving a ntoro, active
imlmlSo to nvery vital fnnetion, quiekcni,g
and onrlching :lllo blood, overcolniltg It ten-
thmey to billonsness, and prom0thig dig’~tioa¯

handed to her husband. The blunt-!
pointx;d and dull-c~ged weapon went
time and again against the anizn:tl’s
throat without dntwing bhlod or lessen-
ing its-fury_ The strong-gr:isp of the
man kept its teeth away, but such a grip
could not last long¯ Again tile woman
enterell tile house, and tliis time returned
with a shotgun. C0ekifig it and rus|linz
ufl to the fl0underingdog,she placed the
ntuzzle close to the "itnimal’s flanks and
fired. There was a seemingly adllitional
glare of the eyes, but no sound. The

~un w.~ again fired and the aninml fell
end. "

A Cotton Gin.
Very few_persons at tile Not¯th have

ever seen a cotton gin, and those wbo
h;/ve not of course have very v.~’ue
ideas about its construction or Work. A
cotton gin machine is not ms buIky :~ an
ordinar~¢ fimning mill. It "is ca//ed a
¯ ’ saw gin," because cireular saws, about
a foot .icross. :ire set upon a wooden cy-
llnder, perhaps half or thrt~,-fourths of
an inch apart. For htr~est sized gins,
the cylinder is five fi;et long. The saws
run between steel grates set in the hack
of the feeding hopper, so that the teeth
re’teh just beyoml tile bars and catch the
ilbers, whieh adhere strongly to the seed,
and pull them through th’c ~tpenings lle-
ween the grate bit’s, ]cltving the seed

ibehlml. The lint is cleared’ from the
teetll by revolving brushl,s, :rod is either
blown by a f;ta through :t spout to the
lint room, or else by tin improved pro-
tess is fanned into large bats, whi(.]l can
be klken np and put one :tltl’r :lnotllcr
into a pile to form the bale. A large
g~!l, run by at)out six muh; power, 250
rev61u-tib~A- minute;will gin 150-pounds~ ....
of lint-irran ]tour. Sometimes careless-

Secret.
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Corner ltellevuo aod Ct.otnd Avennes.

Custom Work promptly attended to

RHAL PlRST-CLASS ULOTHINg
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Tho thottghtful and dt,,erhttlnttth~j, l)ortlon of the public who l)tlreit:t~o

RE DY-Mt DE-C[OTHING
\VIII nee with even but little eonshleratlort t|tltt the old house of \Van~nlaker t~:
l~rowlt IS In o, l,osltion to give superior ttdvlult3ge’; to its patrons. These advttn-
tttg~;s coltslst lit supidylii ~ goods that are

..... -F!RST=PROPERLY MADE UP.

SECOND--MAT.ERIALS SHRUNKEN.
TH [RD--EXCELLENT IN FIT.

The cut o, ud tli~ lsh of Our .\Ion’s and Boys’Clothlng 1~ era elmractor to oUtranl~ the

M ILLVILLE
 ] rin -Fii 

!NSURANGE GO.
~illville, LNT. J.

S1,454,936 23.
This strong and c,ms~rvativo Coral, any insure

F,~RM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and
other property aga.,wt £oss or uamago

P lowest rate% for’the term of

One, ~hreo. ire or Tonyears,

V~ESSELS,

NeJ., Saturday, August

[]For the I~uth

Our lnhoritanee. ......
BY bin..% A. V. ~[UNOKIL

"Fear not. little llocl~ ; for it Is your Fath-
om’ good pleasure to give you the kingdom."

Luke 12, 22,
Fear not little flock.
Thoalth thy number bo few;
Our Father In H~ven,
Ilath much need of you.
Let hl~ promise, thee, cheer
Thee, wherever thou art;
Bind his oommandmeats
0o~o. el~e to thJ~ heart.

Ut, to eneh as hove faith
On hl~ promltm to Ilia;
~’lls the Father’s good picture,
tile klegdom to give.
Then gird up thy Iot~

And trim well thy lat~p3,

Remember the P~Mmlnt,
.... Ofwliom It b told,

9, 1879. Five Cents pep Cop y

cUMBERLaND .MUTUAL

Fire Insurance 00rap ny,
- : I~IIIID~ETON, N. 31.

Conducted ou strictly mutmd l~rlncil~le~, of"
fcring a perfectly safe insurance for just wh.’d
it may cost to pay losses and ~xpaneca. ]’he
~r(,portion of loss to th~ amount msurtd l, oi~g
very,mall, and expenses mucl~ less than a~uo
ally hud, nothingcan be offered more favorable

¯ ~ . ~ ) eln~ 3 oul ten cent.
on the hundred doll.,. }~cr ffear to the inaurer~

¯ I~tT0~6000A YEAR,.ev$.5 to $20.
III ¯ I I I II Iaay lu yonrewu locality. No risk~1¢/I I~llllWom~ado. well as men. He.y
.’1~ #11 llI||llmakomoreth~n the~,ount stated Watches ffewelry,ill/IIIill*~vo, ~o erie enn fall to n~at, e , "

II/~.lt UIIIImoa-y f~t. "ny one eae do the..... wet...’o,,.a .c,.. 8flv0r & Plated Ware.i t o $2 an hoar by devotlngyeerevenlogsaed ~l~re Bmo
~. ¢ O tho btmlneoa. Nothing ~lko It for money maklug

ever offered before. Busine~ pleasant and .trtctly hon
orable. Reador. lfyon want to kn.w ab.tnt the best Agents for the Howard Watoh CO.
lmylng buMoeM before tim public send us your addre~
and we will s,,nd y.u fill I I.trlt¢,llal~ and ~tl~.te terms __ -
free ; samples worth ~5 also tree: you cdn theo make

EUROPEAN PLAN,
ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.

(Opposite Cooper Institute.)
~,T’~B’~7".’~’OR’R-

Beat loeatlou In the ctty. Elevaled Railroad and five
other Ithe~ of cam ~ the dd~r.

Rooms 50 c~. to $2 per day, By.the we.k ~2 aud np
ward~,

. Open All Night.

For Nale from $8oo Io Sa,oo0
In caey Instalments.

A MONTH.

Addree~,

Corner of Bellevue Avenue & Herren Stre%
Hammonwn, N~w Jemoy~__

TOMLtN & 8Y/tTH.
Hamburg Embroideriea, I,aees,

.... White_ goods, ~’maoy_ ~rt~.
eles and Toys.

I~die, Furnlshlag Goods e t~l~ciallty.

Subscribe for the S. J. Rv.rCBL~C&N.

P. W, BICKFORDE

~ewing ~4?uchines
and

Parties baviag Sewing 5|acblnes out of ro~

call. Having ha4 23 "ears’ experlenoe lu to.
palrin~: eli kinds ot h.ach ,net, we fosl .conadent
tbat all work ’left ta our charge will receive t11:
best atteeti,m.

All ~rders sent ny Pc, teStes promrtly
attouded to. - ........

P. w. B,CKFO~VE.

Subscribe fortbe S, J. REPUBLICAN.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

GRAND DEPOT,
THIRTEENTH ST., PHILADA.
f he large tncroa~o of cur busius~s |hlo fur tou~ year mage, it nsee~sary to

’ ENLARGE OUR PREMISESI ........
We have been er~n,ped and erewded all th~ ~cason ii~ some of our Depart-

mcnls, se,I ,,ur nnly ,lternutlve is Io make tonle Im-l~0rtanl aJteratiou~-and addi~
tions I. give us thc teeded room.

The only time Io do this is during August snd $optembor, tho dullest peri-
,2s ef the year,

To ull..~ the budders Io ~ct on rapldly with lho r~ork, soma of our goods

as to favor the giving to that Eoerd sani~ry
powers th~etofore ne~errheard of i~ this eonn-
try, Bul So few of them~b~d ]oarn~l the los.
son, most of them being sa bHodod by preju.

dice and party bate, that no actual authori,y
w~ given to the Board. ]~ut our polttteal

world dt~s move, and if nothieg elso can do It,
Yellow Fo#cr, Cholera and Plouro l~s~monia
will reverse tho tcacbings of tho rebellion. I~¢
less on,el remedies will probably ausweL The
Autumn elections promlst tobo Ins ruotiv:’.

MAXWI~LL.

From the Umo ko was young,
5"111 the tho tlmo he ~ old;
lie never had ~en
All the way ho wac led.
The rlghteo~ fur~ke~,
Or the ~ed begging bread.

/fw0 ask oftho Lord.
t~Ntrlll not be In yam ;
He kaowet~l onr need,
Though we ehould not ¢omplMn.
The trtals of Ihl~ life,
Pnt o~r ~aith to4he lest ;
God ~aswem our p~)’e~
Ae to him ~otb ~ _

Then be not cast down."
_ If the Lord be thy frk~d,

Upoa whom to depeo&.
We lmvu rea~m for Jtry.
The ludf ha~ not been tolnl ;

amount of running, jumpiug, aud romping
~hildrcn can not ou]y endure, but enjoy. 8om~
may not necd much exoreie% ~o called. T, hair
employment furuilhes it, They n~d toreerea,fo
nnothcr way--by repose, thong~ a change in
mua©nlar anlivily may be a b~lefit. Egltl~l,~.
r~ueous spcakere give both r~t and strength to

the ape.king muacloe by differ~tt attitudes~ 1.~
is no doubt good for lab0riug men to ta~ once

in awhilo from labor to athletio aport&
Those of sedentary habit~ ueed, muoh exor.

cise, and to neglect it la tO want health sad
bouyanny of spirit. ~tmy need that whloh ag-
fords come emus©ment and entertainmcnt. This
is best obtaiucd Irom oat-of-door
cpor~s. Thoso are so natural that no nation
hM beea or can he wilhout thorn. The oldest
peopla hgve poLlessod them. ~otk ©hildiah

Blnco the good dhepherd hoe mnnly s[
-- = .... N~mber~ "as th-hts fold:

Hammentonf Aug. ~ 1~’9.
aneieut Jews were unt so common, M tho~e of

0111" Wa~LiI].~ L~tter.
mature age had mostly enough eS:ertion ira.
posed upo~a’them bY the: duties el lite~ for ~o

WaelllmO?O~, D. C. Aug. 4, 1879. ~ warm a ellmato. Tda~ head of the femity gea.

the sky becomes tintod with the moroing’e

grey. The doubtfullight inoreasa~, snd ae~e
of unneual spIcndorpre~amte Itself. Gorge,m|.
many hued rlhbonl~ o f light lioin m~siru hem~m
~pou every pesk, and extend ro evary l~lnt o1~
the horizon. Tho pretty city nestled in’grain,

the ranhhos and tenta dotting the plain atthe
mounmin’e foot, and, anon, the puslnK "hcrd.
er" with his dogs snd cows, end love and ro-
menoo c!ownc the sublimo. I vished MtmRou,
a lovcly nest in tho mouutaiur, drauk from the
renowned springs, aud dined at a fine hotel ju~t

merit Park." The latter place I can but think
*thu rntu~ of anolont burial groand~h- - ThiOZ

knew is not the oxpreMed opinion of eny,
I cannot divest mysMf of the impr~salna that
human ekill, however rude aml untutored, aro
ranged tense "monuments" and piled tahiti.
How many oyclcs may have rolled their eaure~

.sinca, I ~r we may not conjeotnre; bat Jt is au

¯ we-inspiring and conjeetura-arouslng phe~.
Imagination gives itaelf full play, md m~
almost eoes the laborer-, of somo tbousuda o~

ages since employed in olaborating tho~e ~ep. o
niebr~s of their dead. Otharwho they m
wenderful formations. ........ r "

Tbie te ¯ vet7 pretty city. Nature her~ ~ .
oisewhare, once man’, master, is rapidly becom-
ing his servant. The mountain torrent, ar~
used for irrigating, and trenches border over#’
street through wh,ch thowater ie directed, ~v..
ing life and verdure to the tree~ whloh shedui/:.

~nt-them.-r.naidingSn_tentt, al do also imu.
dredsof strangers, and these tants dotting tl~
landseapo give tbo pla¢o quite au oricutal rip-
pear.nee. I think to leavo hera to Wit’Twin ¯
Lakes the last of this week. This eleva’.lue

worso ©ase of "bull doting"in tho’~.tvillsed

world thaa 18 shown in tho ~ of ~Ir. Dixons
who stgued.the following eard aRer sttemptieg

to org¯nl:e an tndep~ndcnt polidcM movemeut
against thu Democracy In ¯ t~outhern l~tatc :

"TO TIII Pff~C :
Eor the’emke of the peace and harmony of

tim county, and tha affection ~[ bear for my
family and fti©nds, I agree to withdraw from
the political canvass or race i~tuu in flae fnlure,
providcd, I will be protected in ~ay rights es
any other eitiaen ; aud my friend R. A. Flan.

nagan is to bo unmolested tn his rights, &c.
ti. M. Dixon, Yasoo Cuy, Jaly 25, 1870."

Men In th~ Northern States will wonder to
the end of time how sue~ aooudition nf things
eau oxitt in.nny part nf the eouatry ..........

The yellow foyer tbrntons the .whol¢~ ,nulL.

try. From New Ham~hi~ to Texas sparodlc
o~es are raporteds and no on,, san tell where
It may become opidemie, Fhiladelpl:la h~
8nffertd severely yems ago, and Norfolk, Va.
suffered terribly in 1855 from thia scourge. Our

Dem6oretic frid~hds iu thd Bouthcrn States if
they will not learu n tensible losson from any

other., tcacber, ought to be able to lcarti from
Yellow Fever, Chol~a. and Pleuro Pneumonia
in cattle, the ehUdtsh folly o[ their pet auotrina
of Stato sovereignty. Thet the unih.rmlty of

currency, weights and measures, laws for the
regulation of transportation ond trado whioh

over Piko’s Peak, through the "Ute Pus." &
parly on the peak ligblOJ, oamp l~te o,~_e n~dhl
last w~k, and you bai% no idea of tba wiar~

lurid llghr~hed--up _ :=" ~_~,- -

tops in the oool of the morning and evaning~
but rotate, snug und d~ei~g were quite com.

men and favoritO reoreatlooc wlth adult: p~r- ;
cons. All the Juwish f~tirals wet’o p~artly eca. i

ashxon the darkness, it was grand, althou b nine ~lrsons of r~creation, something alter the f " ~ " " g ’
9i" m~dsrn Methodist- -¢amp-~,,entio-gs. -~’-~e i-ton miliss abovi*S mad ten milu straight

acro~. When I got wall ~tUed in comu new
plase you may hear from me agaiu.

Yours, &c., it’

General Miles ha~. driven the Sioux bask in-
to British territory, and he reports that hii
eommand is large enough to drlve l~y forl~
Sitting ,~,ull can muster.

A contract for one hundrdd iron bridges for
Costa Rlca, 8. A., for tho road trom Panto

sling, archery aud warlike exe:ei~es wero oom-
mort among Ibo young mort. Cbildbh tport~
are spe0iully referred to if. the ~iblc~ Sse
Zaoh. 8:5. Matt. II:IS--IL . Hebrew an&~@p.
tian children ila oldnn timlm amulcd thems~lvea
with kite, ball, loapf¢og and dolls, v4r]t much

as o/ur nhildren do now. Bat cport wae not
confined to tkcm. Good, aged an& reverend
meu ttmnsed themselves. Biahop ~a~lor says
St. Johu recraated himself by playing with a
p eLp~rtridge~ Tho Saintly Job mentions tport-
ang with ta~e bird~--Job 41:5.

The a~-cient-Greeks wore tb~ greatest Iovera
of out-of.door games, For this reckon they

hnva been ohiof of all nationc in ph~ysioal do-
velopcment and boanty. Such exereiso M tak~
us iato tbo opcn~atr Is dscid~ily tho best. We
huv.o vory iageuiou, gymn~ium~ under r~of,
but we should remember th~ the Greak gym-
nasium w~ out doors and undel~ tho cky. This

is the ~lacv Io go. We have no wish to encour-
age nu~ to neglect their (m~loyment, but there
ie absn~ata necessity of less work and mor~
pley for s very groat multitude, and for thia
we sl~ak for moro ionocent aport. It is cspe¢-

has been awardcd to Mr. Charles Snyder, ~ -’~- .......
Patoreou. ~boy will be ¢onstruoted in varlo~
Pennsylvania aud Now Jersey bridge bu|ldl~g
establlshmeRt~, and they must bc in postfl(~
by Jan. 1.

:---= au t r’s saae. ’ " ..............
By ~rt~u Of au order of the Circuit Court

of Aflant~e connty will be sold et publin v~-
duo on

I~lSmrda¥ s AuIus| 2.2, lgT~.

at thehour of TW0 O’CLOCK Io the att~ruo~u
of sat~ day at the hotel of Mrs. Mar~

ili
Coats, PaTds c~nd l/ests. . ¯

i ~ r~te~ ~ A Mt~NTH_.~ua~tl,t.,,,L-.$I~e~ ,la-¢ at ........... - " - -
m,/.H, ..............,..,,,-,,,,.~:.;..,i, ......c,,~,,=l ~l which will be soZd for Cash, and at the low-~:~ ~l¢/II|Izl,,tr.quir,,I;w,. will .htrt.’,’oa. Men,

(i ~ ~III NI ! "¢’’’I’’’u. la,’~S ILl]It girl. :nnk,~ tnonl,y
’ ]ll. llllllft.t,,ratw-rk f r ~thai~ it KII¥|I ngl

-- " .... : " " t i
n, ~uch a, a~lv on. (.tl go r g T at !

i!

their address,,, at i)|,e,~ and t~,.~, for Ihenl~,lve~¯ (~)qll~
Outfit ~l)d tt rllPI fr*.e. Nov,’ i.I th- time. Th~me already
tit ~l~rk ere’ l;ty|tlg ll|) I/ir~t, ~t/~s of ll:on,.y. Addre~
r£RUE &.C0 : Augusta, Malu(,.

hgricultural Insurance Company,
r,F WAI"ER~OWN, N. Y.

(Ja.M 1 Capltat~ - ~2t s),no0.O0
]telt]*~tran(:~, R e~,!rve. - 6,ql,977.62
~ffe ,S~ rph .(,ve’ltll Linbilllh’t~, ̄ 2]t;,f¢15,62

Xtmures Nothing More Hazardous thau
RESIDENCI’L5 & FARM PROPERTY;
D. U. BROWN, Agent, Ehv-od, New Jersey.

L PS,
.A. 0rT, .

HA~3II~ONTON, N. J.
A1)riI ~lst, 1879.

Restored!
Lmr’~..~/’~qt~, Just l~ll~l]lalHL’l I It I|~’W edlthm of DR.

~;]d~.t,~(JUI,VJ.h~WEIA,’,5 CI.;I,t;I~ILVII’;I~ l;$-
~SAY on tl.. ItAI)Ie.~.L CURl; (with,rot
~i,¯,t’lal~l~" medlcln.) of Sp,,rnl~,t srrh~ea ,~r Semioal
Weakn4yHs, IrlvolllTit~ry ~(,lllili/ll Lo~,q~ llllp,~tetg:y,
M~ntal and l’hysleal In~q,a~lty. lmpedhn,’nta to Mar-
r/age, (,to. : alno, Cun~unq~ti,m, Epi]~’p,y :tot] }.’its, JR-
doced I,y 8edf-Illdalgoiic*~ oF ~,xIiitl i,Xtll~Vl,~;lllc~% ~.tc.

The c.lclm~ted author In thi,~mhMral~l, l-;.~ay, rl,,arly
dellJt)o~tFatet, Ileal Ii thJrtF ye.lll~1 9111:,1,,.~[111¯ prnctiee~
flirt Ills Idarlnlng cOTlS(!quence~ of m!|f-ld, 4~! n ILy |)C~
radh,;dly (:ored without the dangerous use of internal
a|l~]lcino or the application of the knif,, ; l~,irttiug out
a nlOdo nf ciiro at once uthlph,, rcrt a i I (,fl,,ct ilttl~ ]IV
meana of whlc]l every 81111’crer, 1|o rlllltt,,r xvh:tt h[’~ (N)ll-
dltlon may be, amy cure hint, elf chcaldy, l,dvately and
nADICALLY.

No chimaoy t,) break, shows doublo tho light
of that of any othor lamp.

0rown Head-Li htOil, .....
Pure aud Vi/~.ter IYhlee

c~nts per gallon era discouat.yb the barrel.
We’havo alsu a new burner and chimuey

which’we will guerante~not to breaklrom
heat, and fit. all lamps.

?. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
103 d,~ 11@5, N. 4Sis t’/t.

/
~ataufaet~ror of.EUREKA 1tED OIL.

¢? )
youlh aad (~ery than in the land.

Sent under eoal, Ill a l)ht[ll envvIf)I)(’~ !0 ally Itddf(~s,
frco.

Addrons the l’ubllHh.rs,

ThaCtd~er_weD Medical Co.
41 Ann Str,,et N,.;v. YorJ~ ; l;,,q Ofllr. ll,,x 4581]

~J[r~. I[. TII,I".~rR’Y.
Wholesolo & ll~lall lh.al.e In

’HATS. BONNETS aud MILLINERY GOODS,
EbIBROIDEItIES, LACE& LACE COLLAttS,

finn r(,movcd fruro f.0G to
.No. 538 .Nortl~ ~qcczmd St..Below @teen

N.B. ])i’~!~s and CI.ak ~ltd{tng, Ladl,.tl S,]lts ramie
o ordor at short noticv. K.nifv l.’latiog and 8tamping.

A. W, COCI-II~AN,

Hammonton, N, J.,
C,m bo fouod st Mr. llutherford’s if wanted

OUt of bu~iuc~s hours, night or (Icy. l~.lng rue
bell at side ,!(,or.

DII. WEBSTEil’S
DENT-~I-~ 1R, O(~MS,

No, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,
I’IIIIT, ADELPIIIA, I’A.

~VJI()|~ ItTl(t p~trtlal s,,I.I ef IIEAI~TIFUL, I~UR&BLI~,
Llrz L~g AIt’rIFIC[AI, TEETII ~t~serted, ~t, $’~,
~¢IU to ~J0, I,y a (new l)ructn~s.) which Insurcl a |)cr!ect

-lit ....
IMPEIIFE(Yr LY FITTED-TEETI[ "It I~:MODEL’ED

([~y tile i~OlJle |~r[)ce,~l) ii~d MAUl; To ¥|T |’EI{FECTLV.
Teelh ~xtracted without i~allh 50 cts. .No charge when
Artificial T~q’th ar~ ordered, lh.t.aye~l ’rveth I:lllud la
a ~.l.,r/or nz,lmwr without pain su a~ It, im,m,rvtl tllP/a
for lifi~, with pure gold, getllllilo Idalhm, anlall~m,
l~’m~, d.’c,,-75 ct~=tO ~t; ....... :. ._ =

TEETI1 CI.I:~ANED In ~t harmh),~ manner no ae to
g[v,, lh,’m th. whiton~,ss ,,f Ivory .’~1.

Evt.r~,thhlg warrant,el aa reproneotod.

White Metal Eating,
Mr.Williams ha~ moved to the IlultcrQeld

house, opposite Dr. 1)ottor, wbero ho will plato
cutlery ut the rcdazud price of seventy-five cts.
pot dozen, if brought to the house.

INSURANOE 00MPANY,
OF THE

--0ountyofLancaster,£a ....
TheBest and CheaDest Lifo Insur.

anco in the World,

~v~ry~o,l-~" can !nak~, t)rovisinn i- Case of dnath,
STRICTLY MUTUAL, CIIAItTE R

PERPETUAL.

Iaqulre of It. & W. 11. THOMAS,
|ln*llloontnrl. N..L

0ILM0 E, SMITH & CO,

.A.;/LL’I( A 5" d. FORI~IG2," FA T1LVT~:

i,s alh,wed. No J"¢es I~r ,n(:kin2
l~rdh finery, l=’xan, t~,~tion,~.

(a~q#s
before Iha Patent Office. ]nfr m:et rr ,"nil/’i’a
the tlill’er~[it ~qtah,s, a,:d rill litigLtion nlqn!rtaiz.
leg to l’ateots or lnventiol, t.

~end Star,el, for l~avO,],let ,f Si~ty P,:~ee

m~ss~

~J[ eltt ~laeket
Cot..13o]]cvuo :-~d 2d St.

I|EE]F
.I[U2 TON, VLA L,’]’ORA

Corned Boot, l,’i~h &o,

CIDE~ /kl~D PURE CIDI~R VZ17E(~AR
Ct)NSTA~TLY ON IiASD. ALSO

Ve~o tables ’in Season.
Cur wagon rns ~hrouvb the tows Wodne,dass and 8athrday~

!

must be remorse or s~,ld, To save the expense of removing certain s~ock~, to pre,,
ev, t Int, and depreciation from dust during the alterations, we have concluded

to ~dler masy .f bur goods at or ubunt oosL

The ~Lole of our stock will bo Iouud te be marked very, very low.

THE GREAT ALTERATION SALE
COM,~ R-N~Siiq~t~bF&TR~2Y:

Our prices are a/whys aT 4he vety lowest point, nnd at this time, when goode
~-r-~%3~i/n~g m prtce~ we
oat of the why of tho

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
and ~mprovoments ~o be made to the Graud Depot.

It I~ m, oocessary to sey tbst the qualities of our goods aro the best. We do

~oda. The woll-known
rules of Kxehange and Return- Money-nb~,r&od by the Orund Depot fully proteot
,)ur customer~, and, t,tMdes, In building up this gr-ss, t baeinsss, wu nr~ very oar¢.
ful to keep g.od l ett with our patrone who are dcpoudlng oil u.~

Wa o~ly n,hl that It will bo to the interctt of the pcopla ila city or eountry¯
to huy duriog this

GREAT ALTERATION SP~LE
Sil~. Dres~ Ooods. "l~rlmmlngs~ and everything in Ladles’ and Oentlemen’s

Weor. wheiI,er in largo or ~tnall qua~titless prompllyforwarded by mail or express

.r exa(~ly a, orcered : I~ut ~v,’ta then, if not as ospeettd, oh~rfully exehal~ged or
the munch, refundtd Write a pullM eard,speclfylog.wbat yau desire, hurl tamploe

.... WitlVfull-h;~lrut?~i,ns I~r’o?d~Tlug~tllim rended you, postage-paid, wlthent any oh,,
hg.tion to purctut,e if prices am not ~thlaetory. For immediate attention, ad-
dr~,s 31ALL DEI’AR£MEb[T F0K I~AI~PLES AND SUPPLIES.

JOHN WANAMAKER
GRAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth St., Market to Chestnut,
PII]LADELPHIA.

are nceessa.~ to a high degree of national pros.
peri!y, .’:an on]y ba altoined throngh the na-

tionei sovereignty, contemplated by the 0ou.
stitution ongbt t~t~o appattnt to everybody, but

it does not seem to be. Yellow Fever and
Pleuro Poanm?nia have taught somo Dcmo.

ereignty~ by a mode of teaohing tbat even

not resist. Last Tear when plauro pneumonia.
wa~ destroyicg the eatlle ot ournetghbortng
eounties of Alcxaadrla and Fairfax, a prgpo~i.
tion was mado in the Virginia Leglclatur~ to
follow tbs oxamplc c f ~larsachuactts nnd re.
movo the discase by tbo only means known,

with il, but the dissa~c was aho provailiag to

som~.oxtcot in tho District of Columlda, aud"
in tome coueties of Maryland, to tkat If the

dlaease was stampcd out in Alexandria and
Fairfax it would be of little usc, as it would
speedily ,ross tho river again, and they would
havo g~incd nothing by killing ~o sick cattle
iu those oountlos, Disoaee by a¢lual pretence
triumphs over thn Dcmocratio prejud~0es of
even Virghda politicians, and w~n a victory
for a_ugitcd nation, Evee tho Virginians woro
ablo to soc the fact that the remedy could he
epp]|ed offeotuaily only by natiooal authority.
When Congrtlmaaaemhlod Virginia Demaora~

were ~ound_ urg!ng the pa,eaga afa law prorld-
ing for the killing of th¢-s]’~kcatlh~ tbrouglaout
Ihc U, 8. by Federal authnrl[y and an eppro.

prlatlon to curry the law Into effect. Virginia
Demoorats In Congress, In full vlswof thee

whole nation, aotually urged tho passago of n
hw authorlzleg a Federal h;reh’.g to tot foot

’on the s&cred sou of the ol. Dominion acd Ioy

hi~ hand~ Ul, OU a sick cow of a Virginia farmer.

\

tally needful tor eare woru,ovo!-tnsked fomMoe.
Huw we would like to curtail Iho burden and

oxpnoditurps of dress and bou.s~hold superttul-
ti~h and seod the dsar oroatures that are pining
¯ way, iuto tho meadows end over thu hills for
new lito and spir~ H.

Wo have reed.rod e letter from sn old friend

and wbich is so interesting in its do~crlptiona

;but wo offer e%tracts lrom it for the pctusai
Of oar reader.S:

I left N~w Y0~k the latter part of Jun~,
clopping a, while in Ckl0ego, then ou to Kaasas
City nnd Lawrenoe, Kanseal nnd was wcl

yond C.~vr~Mo. The air ie too rare ia Colorado
rnr coreMs, grass, or evcu fruits in any abun-
dance. The people depend [or these upon the
ranobas in the valley,and they are high, oevauen
raised with dill~oulty, it being necessary during
thu early uod lato scason to irrigate, and this is
d~ue, I understand, through considcrablo ex
pence. I fanoy that tbe climatic influences
over.rated hers. !" thiuka fgw~thoee me,fly
who are yoang--are beucfittcd’; but the many
st@ DOt.

-- These wpslera railways are- frauds;-they
chorg© you for el.aping oare, aad then make
extra chargos if they_oboore to give you ¯ low,
er bertb. I bad ever desired to cross lho doenrt
on’a-career:--I-am fully egxl~od-einoe creasing-
one soated upon a-sofa--in ¯ luxurious Pullman
--with a locomotive rushing over tho barren

-sandy plain, ’ueath an Amcrtoau sue. Tbe
illusions of a more romantio ride bare h~u ut,
terly dlspe:Iod by this experience, and to be
truthful, I have no desire to repeat it. I can

. but glvc you u feint expressive of my iwpres.

Gaudy, Tuckahoe, In raid county, all thu fob
lowing tract" er parcels of lend situated uear
Oibaon’c Creek, iu tbe township of Weymouth,
COUnty of Atlantio snd Stato uf New Jor~y =

The tint tract beginning In the road wl~m~
the line t, otwoen ~miley H. ~teelman w~l
Chsrles Csmpbell’s bcire’ ere.so| tbu la~ e,r
road nnd oxtacds up eaid road near a novU~-

aaa-fifi_liakata
in said road ; tbenee (2) south fi]ty-thrlm dl~.
greee weat suv’mtecn ohains t- the ~a~l~ Mub

his latber gave him by dev.l, bearing dat~.
April 8, 1867 ;theuce (3) in his lino anath two
oegreea and three mtnnt~s, west roreu ~d~eim~.
to the line between 8milcy E. St~lma~ aml
Charles Campeell’e hoire; thence [~) in ~,
line north fifty.three degrees, east twenty.five.
ebains to the first menttoned corp,, and tl~
beginning. ©ontetning twolve aeree nnd Ilfly

dredtbs of an note, be’the aam~ mor~ ¢@>
less.

Tbc second tract Is all that c~taiSdet or idw~,
of land situate in Weymoutbx lawn,hip, OO~uW.
and Ststc afnreaaid, lying on the north nld~
Oibeou’s Creek road and b~inning at ¯
in the middle of ssld roa~l for a coru~r and tumk
tbehe~ uorth fifty three ~reee nnd thirty fon~.
minnte~,oast twelve rods and ,ialteen linke lt~.
astono; t~cu~e (2J uouth s!xty.~ven and
quarter degrees, cast, twanty.nieo rods to ~.
stone in tho lino ol hei~ of Charlos Camp/mll~.
deeea~d ; thenco [3) by and along eal~, lilm,
south tlfty threa aad threo-quarter dsKree~w~i~
twenty-throe roda to tbemiddle of the afommid
road ; xbene~ (~) np said~ road" nor~ fot, t’p,~ - -
degrees, west twenly.si~ rods to tha begluah!i~.
eontainlng tw~ and lhre~qosrter ar~te I~ ti~
same more o~r Ices,

Tbo third tract or piece of land i~ttkat o~.-
~’~v~i-by-qvit el&tin -f~-SmU~
to tho ~id Muiford SteMman, ~rty ef lira
sccno,l part by deed daled Janlary 2~ tS’/T.
Scid lot is sltuatod in what II cldred nil Iolall~l~
west ooruer of har~.geld, on whkfla arid
ctands.

Altaebc(~ and taken ne tl~ prol~tty ot
ford Stoolmaa at Ihe suit o~ Aathot~r St~
an4 to bo a,Ad by

SAMUEL P. BAKgI%
Jane 23, 18~9. Aaditor.
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